ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA

TUESDAY, JULY 30, 2002
WEDNESDAY, JULY 31, 2002
CATALOG
THIS MEMBER SHOW HELD UNDER THE RULES OF THE AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB

29th National Specialty Show, Futurity, Sweepstakes & Obedience Trial
(Unbenched)

ITALIAN GREYHOUND CLUB OF AMERICA, INC.

(Member of the American Kennel Club)

Rt. 46, Canfield Fairgrounds
Canfield Ohio 44406

TUESDAY - JULY 30, 2002
Sweepstakes, Regular Bitches, All Veterans, Lure Coursing Test and Trial

WEDNESDAY - JULY 31, 2002
Junior Showmanship, Obedience Trial, Futurity, Regular Dogs,
Intersex, Non-Regular (except Veterans) and Parade of Title Holders

Show Hours - 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. - Each Day
All judging will be Outdoors except Obedience which will be Indoors.
There will be a Parade of Rescued Italian Greyhounds
on Wednesday - July 31, 2002.

NUTRO IS THE OFFICIAL SUPPORTER OF THIS SHOW

I hereby certify to the correctness of the within marked awards and
absentees, as taken from the Judges' books.

__________________________
Show Superintendent
Better Ingredients
You want to serve nutritious, delicious food to your family—and that includes your dog. That’s our goal, too. For over 75 years, Nutro has developed and produced the best pet foods available, using only high-quality ingredients for complete nutrition and better health. NUTRO dog foods are 100% natural, made from real chicken and lamb, never any chicken by-products.

Better Nutrition
In addition to our top-quality ingredients, every NUTRO Pet Food formulation is nutritionally complete, providing the vitamins and minerals your dog needs for energy and a healthy immune system. The crunchy texture cleans teeth, maintains healthy gums and helps freshen breath. NUTRO is high in linoleic acid for a lustrous, shiny coat, healthy skin, and less scratching. Because we use only highly digestible ingredients like rice and wheat, never corn, NUTRO is easy on your dog’s system. You benefit, too—since almost every bite is turned into energy, backyard clean-up is significantly reduced.

Better Health
The complete and balanced nutrition in NUTRO helps ensure your dog’s maximum health, at every stage of his life. That’s why veterinarians, breeders, nutritionists and caring pet owners like you choose and recommend NUTRO. Because NUTRO Pet Food, tastes great, your dog will love it, too.

Your dog is an important part of your family. NUTRO is the food your dog deserves to stay happy and healthy. For more information and the retailer nearest you, call 1-800-833-5330.

Nutro®
The Difference is Nutrition
www.nutroproducts.com
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Officers of the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc.

President ................................................................. Audrey Sutton
First Vice-President ...................................................... Raymond V. Filbourn, Jr.
Second Vice-President ..................................................... Patricia Kelly
Treasurer ...................................................................... Mary Ann Smart
Recording Secretary ....................................................... Angela Leonard
Corresponding Secretary .................................................. Lilian Barber

35648 Menifee Road, Murrieta, CA 92563 (909) 679-5084 E-mail: iggyll@inland.net

Delegate to the American Kennel Club
Sondra Katz

Board of Directors
Mary Hudson William Monohon Paula Murray Melissa Nagel

Show Committee
Carole Plesur, Chairperson
195 Countryside Lane, Williamsville, NY 14221-1520 (716) 688-8062 E-mail: Piacereig@aol.com
Marilyn Lomashewich, Obedience Chairperson
8350 16 Mile Road, Cedar Springs MI 49319 (616) 866-1633 E-mail: AJULIG@aol.com
And All Officers & Board of Directors

Committees
Ring Parking ............................................................... Trevor Butler
Hospitality ................................................................. Mid Atlantic Italian Greyhound Club & Joan Cooper
Rescue Chairman ......................................................... Mary Hudson
Futurity Chairman ......................................................... Rebecca Krell
E.C.S. ........................................................................ Michael Stapish
Advertising ................................................................ Carole Plesur
Artists ....................................................................... Lap Wong & Lynette Coyner
Trophies .................................................................... Dee Snoble
Catalog Sales ............................................................. Mark & Nancy Jo Anderson
Raffle ........................................................................ June Mastrocola
Auction ..................................................................... Bill Monohon
Puppy Match ............................................................. Mid Atlantic Italian Greyhound Club, Patti Campbell & Sandy Katz
Grounds .................................................................... Joseph Plesur
First AID/CPR ............................................................ Pamela Salvato, RN

Vendors must contact Steel Valley Cluster
Phil & Paula Thomas
141 Howley Ave., Beaver Falls, PA 15010 (724) 846-0078

Chief Steward
Maureen & Bob Banks
5369 Route 98
Java Center, NY 14082 (716) 457-4049

Official Photographer
Kurtis Photography, Inc.
P.O. Box 1057
Niagara Falls, NY 14302 (716) 265-1624

Veterinarian On Call & 24 Hour Animal Emergency Clinic
Peace of Mind Veterinary Service
After Hours Emergency Clinic Inc.
405 S. State St.
Girard, Ohio 44420 (330) 545-9050
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PLEASE HELP US REMAIN WELCOMED AT CANFIELD

Because of problems we have had in the past, we are asking all exhibitors of Italian Greyhounds using the officially designated motels/hotels to be especially careful in keeping the areas clean and adhering to the areas assigned for our use. Any damage or unacceptable condition of rooms or grounds reported by the management will prevent said exhibitor from exhibiting dogs owned or co-owned by them at future specialty shows. In addition, by AKC recommendation, an Event Committee Hearing will determine further actions that will be taken by AKC in these matters.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

There will be morning hospitality, Tuesday & Wednesday. There will be a Board Meeting at the discretion of the President. There will be a General Meeting at Ringside immediately following the completion of judging on Tuesday. Everyone is welcome. Box Lunches will be available on Tuesday & Wednesday for $7.00 each, including cold beverage. All exhibitors and friends of the Italian Greyhound are welcome at these events.

CERF EXAMINATIONS

Kim Stanz, DVM, DACVO, will be conducting a CERF Clinic from 12:00 Noon on Tuesday, July 30 and resuming again on Wednesday July 31 from 8:00 a.m.- 12:00 Noon. The fee for this exam is $20.00.

Class Cash Prizes will be paid in the ring to the person showing the dog. Claims for prize money must be made in the ring before the judging of that breed is over, and the Superintendent's Office advised at once. The Superintendents and show-giving Club disclaim any liability for cash prizes after the judging of the breed is over.

COME TO OUR PAJAMA PARTY
WEDNESDAY, JULY 31
MR. ANTHONY'S
6:30 P.M.

EQUIPMENT & SERVICE FURNISHED BY:

MB-F Inc.

"Please feel free to come by and take a tour of our Headquarters Office in NC any business day Mon. thru Fri., 9:00 A.M. to 4:00 P.M."

620 Industrial Ave. • P.O. Box 22107 • Greensboro, NC 27420 • 336-379-9352
32351 Edward Ave. • P.O. Box 9999 • Madison Hts., MI 48071 • 248-588-5000
FAX - 336-272-0884 • Internet Address http://www.infodog.com
E-Mail Address mbf@infodog.com

AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB ANNUALLY LICENSED SUPERINTENDENT

MB-F Inc.

PHYLLIS R. BECKER • ROSEMARY BERG • KATHLEEN BOWSER • MICHAEL BOWSER • CHARLOTTE STACY BROWN
MARY JANE CARBERRY • ROBERT P. CARLOUGH • BOB CHRISTIANSEN • KATHLEEN CORBETT
DORIE CROWE • TOM FRAMPTON • EDWARD HADLEY • ELEANORE HAMLIN • RICHARD HAMLIN
JERRY JORDAN • TONYA JORDAN • MICHELLE KEITH • KATHRYN KNEPLEY • WILLIAM KRECKMANN
JOANNE N. KRECKMANN • FRED J. LYMAN • W. HENRY ODUM, III • RALPH PRICE • BARBARA A. RIO
ROBERT P. RIO • KUNO SPIES • ANNA F. TIEDEMANN • JEAN S. WITT
ONE OR MORE OF THE ABOVE SUPERINTENDENTS WILL SUPERINTEND THIS SHOW
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PROGRAM OF JUDGING

There are 242 dogs entered in this show with a total entry of 369, including 21 obedience entries. For your convenience, the following division of sexes has been carefully tabulated; however, neither the Club nor the Superintendent assumes responsibility for absolute accuracy.

TUESDAY - JULY 30, 2002

RING ONE
JUDGE: Ms. Lynne Ezzell

8:00 AM
Specialty
Italian Greyhounds Sweepstakes
16 - Puppy 6-9 Mo Dogs
7 - Puppy 9-12 Mo Dogs
7 - Jr 12-15 Mo Dogs
2 - Jr 15-18 Mo Dogs
15 - Puppy 6-9 Mo Bitches
17 - Puppy 9-12 Mo Bitches
10 - Jr 12-15 Mo Bitches
10 - Jr 15-18 Mo Bitches
- Best in Sweepstakes
- Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes
84 Total Dogs

RING ONE
JUDGE: Mr. William Bergum

1:00 PM
Specialty
Italian Greyhounds Bitch Classes
14 - Puppy 6-9 Mo Bitches
12 - Puppy 9-12 Mo Bitches
10 - Puppy 12-18 Mo Bitches
20 - B.B.E. Bitches
5 - Am-Bred Bitches
21 - Open Bitches
- Winners Bitch
- Reserve Winners Bitch
6 - Veteran 7+ Dogs
8 - Veteran 7+ Bitches
96 Total Dogs

WEDNESDAY - JULY 31, 2002

RING ONE
JUDGE: Ms. Debra E. Tessmann

8:00 AM
Junior Showmanship Competition
2 - Novice Junior
3 - Open Junior
7 - Open Senior
- Best Junior Handler
See Ring 2 at 8:30 AM for balance of assignment.

RING ONE
JUDGE: Ms. Paula Murray

8:30 AM
Specialty
Italian Greyhounds Futurity
4 - Puppy 6-9 Mo Dogs
2 - Puppy 9-12 Mo Dogs
5 - Jr 12-15 Mo Dogs
1 - Jr 15-18 Mo Dog
3 - Puppy 6-9 Mo Bitches
3 - Puppy 9-12 Mo Bitches
2 - Jr 12-15 Mo Bitches
6 - Jr 15-18 Mo Bitches
- Best in Futurity
- Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity
26 Total Dogs

RING ONE
JUDGE: Mr. William Bergum

(Judge will take a 45 minute luncheon break after Reserve Winners Dog)
10:00 AM
Specialty
Italian Greyhounds Dog Classes
17 - Puppy 6-9 Mo Dogs
5 - Puppy 9-12 Mo Dogs
4 - Puppy 12-18 Mo Dogs
14 - B.B.E. Dogs
8 - Open Dogs
- Winners Dog
- Reserve Winners Dog
67 - B.O.B. (37-30)
6 - Awards of Merit
2 - Stud Dogs
5 - Brood Bitches
1 - Brace
124 Total Dogs

To be followed by
RING ONE
6 - Parade of AKC Titleholders
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RING TWO
JUDGE: Ms. Debra E. Tessmann

8:30 AM

1 - Open Class A Obedience Entries
   Nos 14 23
2 - Novice Class A Obedience Entries
   Nos 6 21
6 - Novice Class B Obedience Entries
   Nos 10 11 12 15 18 22
7 - Veterans Class Obedience Entries
   Nos 7 9 16 17 19 20 23
2 - Brace Obedience Entries
   Nos 8-9 19-20

JUDGES

Mr. William Bergum ................................................................. P.O. Box 1692, Ventura, CA 93002
Ms. Lynne Ezzell ................................................................. 337 Roslyn Rd., Troy, NC 27371
Ms. Paula Murray ................................................................. 10625 N. 66 Street, Scottsdale, AZ 85254
Ms. Debra E. Tessmann ............................................................ 68 Unionvale Road, Cheektowaga, NY 14225

IMPORTANT - TRANSFER of dogs from regular classes to Best of Breed/ Variety Competition (Ch. 11 Section 6, AKC Rules) MUST be made to the Superintendent at least one half hour prior to the start of any regular conformation judging at this show. TRANSFERS by Junior Handlers from Novice to Open Class MUST be made to the Superintendent at least one half hour prior to the start of the scheduled start of Junior Showmanship judging at the show. SUBSTITUTIONS of Junior Showmanship dogs must be made at least one half hour prior to the judging of any Junior Showmanship classes at the show.

NO PRACTICING ALLOWED IN RINGS AT ANY TIME.

Dogs May Arrive any time prior to their scheduled time of judging. Dogs not required for further judging will be excused.

Judges Will Not Wait for Any Dog Holding Up a Class. Owners or agents alone are responsible for the presence of their dogs in judging ring when their classes are called to be judged.

All Dogs Present must be held on leash or confined to their crates except when being judged or when in the exercising ring.

No gasoline or diesel generators are permitted inside any building or within 100 feet of any tent in which this dog show is conducted.

Entry Fees shall not be refunded in the event that a dog is absent, disqualified, excused by Veterinarian or Judge, or barred from competition by action of Show Committee. If because of riots, civil disturbances or other acts beyond the control of the management it is impossible to open or to complete the show, no refund of entry fee will be made. Extreme weather conditions, such as, but not limited to snow storms, hurricanes, lightning, extreme heat, must be considered for the health and safety of the dogs, exhibitors and spectators. The well-being of dogs, exhibitors and spectators is of paramount importance and, in the event it is necessary to cancel or stop the show before completion, no refund of entry fee will be made.
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AMERICAN KENNEL CLUB

SCHEDULE OF POINTS FOR DIVISION 5 - EFFECTIVE MAY 14, 2002

Division 5 is comprised of: Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio.

The Points towards a Championship shall be awarded to the Winners Dog and Bitch of each breed or variety based on the actual number of dogs or bitches competing in that breed or variety.

If the dog designated Winners Dog or Winners Bitch is also awarded Best of Breed or Variety, the dogs of both sexes that have been entered for Best of Breed or Variety competition and that have been defeated in such competition, shall be counted in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular classes for its sex in calculating championship points.

If the dog designated Winners Dog or Winners Bitch is also awarded Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed or Variety, the dogs of its own sex that have been entered for Best of Breed or Variety competition that have been defeated in competition for Best of Opposite Sex, shall be counted in addition to the dogs that competed in the regular classes for its sex in calculating championship points.

After points have been computed for Winners Dog and Winners Bitch subject to the above two stipulations, the dog awarded the Best of Winners shall be credited with the number of points calculated for Winners Dog or Winners Bitch, whichever is greater.

In counting the number of eligible dogs in competition, a dog that is disqualified, or that is dismissed, excused or ordered from the ring by the judge, or from which all awards are withheld shall not be included. Any dog which shall have won fifteen points shall become a Champion of Record, if six or more of said points shall have been won at two shows with a rating of three or more championship points each and under two different judges, and some one or more of the balance of said points shall have been won under some other judge or judges than the two judges referred to above.

THE SCALE OF POINTS FOR EACH INDIVIDUAL BREED/VARIETY ENTERED IN THIS SHOW CAN BE FOUND AFTER THE LINES FOR WINNERS DOG AND WINNERS BITCH

NOTICE: An agent is a person 18 years or older, other than an owner or co-owner, designated by the owner or co-owner of an exhibit to be handler of, and responsible for, the dog at the show. Agents' names may be followed by the initials which represent their AKC-recognized professional group affiliation or certification. Persons seeking the services of such an agent should familiarize themselves with the requirements for professional group membership or certifications which are available at the superintendent's office.
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Italian Greyhound
Toy Group
Breed Standard

Description
The Italian Greyhound is very similar to the Greyhound, but much smaller and more slender in all proportions and of ideal elegance and grace.

Head
Narrow and long, tapering to nose, with a slight suggestion of stop. Skull Rather long, almost flat. Muzzle Long and fine. Nose Dark. It may be black or brown or in keeping with the color of the dog. A light or partly pigmented nose is a fault. Teeth Scissors bite. A badly undershot or overshot mouth is a fault. Eyes Dark, bright, intelligent, medium in size. Very light eyes are a fault. Ears Small, fine in texture; thrown back and folded except when alerted, then carried folded at right angles to the head. Erect or button ears severely penalized.

Neck
Long, slender and gracefully arched.

Body
Of medium length, short coupled; high at withers, back curved and drooping at hindquarters, the highest point of curve at start of loin, creating a definite tuck-up at flanks.

Shoulders
Long and sloping.

Chest
Deep and narrow.

Forelegs
Long, straight, set well under shoulder; strong pasterns, fine bone.

Hindquarters
Long, well-muscled thigh; hind legs parallel when viewed from behind, hocks well let down, well-bent stifles.

Feet
Harefoot with well-arched toes. Removal of dewclaws optional.

Tail
Slender and tapering to a curved end, long enough to reach the hock; set low, carried low. Ring tail a serious fault, gay tail a fault.

Coat
Skin fine and supple, hair short, glossy like satin and soft to the touch.

Color
Any color and markings are acceptable except that a dog with brindle markings and a dog with the tan markings normally found on black-and-tan dogs of other breeds must be disqualified.

Action
High stepping and free, front and hind legs to move forward in a straight line.

Size
Height at withers, ideally 13 inches to 15 inches.

DISQUALIFICATIONS
A dog with brindle markings. A dog with the tan markings normally found on black-and-tan dogs of other breeds.

Approved December 14, 1976
TROPHY FUND DONORS

Unless otherwise noted all trophies are offered by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. and through the generosity of friends & fanciers of Italian Greyhounds as listed below.

Charlotte Wamser, Love Song IGs
Sue Nelson, Suez
Marie Hand
The Huron Valley Italian Greyhound Club
Mary Grace von Callo, Serendipity
Bonnie Dennison, Santino's Italian Greyhounds
Suella Lory, Windreams
Patti Campbell, Nonesuch
Robin Stone, Stonessa
Janet & Ed Beckett, Lorenc
Mark & Laura Thompson, Equus
Sondra Katz, Fox Hedge
The Mid-Atlantic Italian Greyhound Club of Central Maryland
Dee Snoble, GDM
Celeste Mulcrone, Celeste IGs
Carole & Joe Plesur, Piacere
Kim Brinker, Sierra Vue
Debbie & Jim Fuxa, Azygous Italian Greyhounds
Audrey Sutton
Lilian Barber, La Scala
Connie Wageli, Wagalot
Meredith Manning, Lakeside

FUTURITY

Judge: Ms. Paula Murray

ELIGIBILITY:
1. Be from a litter which was nominated in a proper and timely fashion.
2. Had been individually nominated before it reached the age of four months.
3. Be properly entered in one of the regular classes of the Specialty.
4. Entry fee $15.00.

Classification

101. Puppy Dogs, 109. 6 months & under 9 months
102. Junior Dogs, 114. 12 months & under 15 months
101. Puppy Dogs, 110. 9 months & under 12 months
102. Junior Dogs, 115. 15 months & under 18 months

(Same Classes for Bitches)

Winners of each of these classes will compete for Best in Futurity and Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity.

Nomination Fees

35% shall be deducted from the total nomination fee purse to be used for Futurity expenses. This will be known as the Futurity General Expense Fund and shall be carried over for use in future years. The remaining 65% will be awarded as follows:

Best in Futurity ................................................................. 60%
Breeder of Record ............................................................. 50%
Owner of Record ............................................................. 30%
Stud Owner of Record ....................................................... 20%

Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity ................................ 40%
Breeder of Record ............................................................. 50%
Owner of Record ............................................................. 30%
Stud Owner of Record ....................................................... 20%

Entry Fees

35% shall be deducted from the total entry fee purse to be used for Futurity expenses, and will be held in the Futurity General Expense Fund. The remaining 65% will be awarded as follows:

1 Entry ........................................................................ 40% - 1st
2 Entries ....................................................................... 40% - 1st, 30% - 2nd
3 Entries ....................................................................... 40% - 1st, 30% - 2nd, 20% - 3rd
4 Entries ....................................................................... 40% - 1st, 30% - 2nd, 20% - 3rd, 10% - 4th
(If less than four competitors, the balance will be divided equally among other placements.)
All placements will be divided as follows: 60% to Breeder of Record; 40% to Owner of Record.
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FUTURITY PRIZES

Best in Futurity. 16" Best in Show Rosette.
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity. 14" Triple Streamer Rosette with Large Head.
First in Each Futurity Class. 12" Single Streamer Rosette.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.
2 (7) Grazia’s Play Tonka Trucks. Owner: Grace Z. Thebaut.
1 (93) Stonessa’s Tag You’re It. Owner: Robin Stone.
3 (113) Solare’s Drive N On The edge. Owner: Linda Ellington.
4 (119) Solare’s Drive N All Nite. Owner: Mary Marlowe.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.
3 (71) Wagalom’s Time N Time Again. Owner: Connie Wageli.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Junior, 12 to 15 Months Dogs.
4 (19) Grazia’s Scamper To Aspen. Owner: Grace Z Thebaut.
5 (57) Lovesong LaScala Renato. Owner: Marie G Hand & George H Hand.
1 (121) Nova’s Cash N’Carry. Owner: Lorrie Fedorich.
2 (127) Grazia’s Scamper To Juneau. Owner: Grace Z Thebaut & Sandy Kropidowski.
3 (157) Ch EquusLogos In The Beginning. Owner: Laura & Mark Thompson.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.
10 (10) Grazia’s Play Fare - Taxi. Owner: Grace Z. Thebaut.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Junior, 12 to 15 Months Bitches.
2 (56) Ch Lovesong La Scala Serenata. Owner: Lillian S Barber.
1 (100) Logos Big Tent Revival. Owner: Sherry B Phillips.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Futurity, Junior, 15 Months & Under 18 Months Bitches.
22 (22) Santino’s Harlequin. Owner: Bonnie Dennison.
184 (184) Suez It’s Good To Be Queen. Owner: Andrew Carlaso & Erich Veitenheimer & Sue Nelson.

Best in Futurity
Breeder of Record to Best in Futurity
Owner of Record to Best in Futurity
Stud Owner of Record to Best in Futurity
Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity
Breeder of Record to Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity
Owner of Record to Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity
Stud Owner of Record to Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Futurity
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SWEEPSTAKES
Judge: Ms. Lynne Ezzell
Prize Money
After 35% has been retained by the Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. for expenses, the remainder will be divided as follows:
First .............................................................. 40% of class entry fees
Second ........................................................... 30% of class entry fees
Third ............................................................. 20% of class entry fees
Fourth ........................................................... 10% of class entry fees
The Sweepstakes Prize Money will be given to the handler in the ring.

SWEEPSTAKES PRIZES

Best in Sweepstakes.
16" Best in Show Rosette.
Crystal Hound Figurine offered by Mary Hudson, Bellacani.
Cut Crystal Bowl offered by Carole Stevens, Amalfi.

Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes.
14" Triple Streamer Rosette with Large Head.
Crystal Hound Figurine offered by Mary Hudson, Bellacani.
"Tinyart" Pin offered by Karen Smith.

First in Each Sweepstakes Class.
12" Single Streamer Rosette.
IGCA Medallion.

Second through Fourth in Each Sweepstakes Class. Fleece Squeeky Toy.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.

First, $62.40  Second, $46.80  Third, $31.20  Fourth, $15.60

(7) Grazia's Play Tonka Trucks. Owner: Grace Z. Thebaut.
(39) Di Mare Mercury Rising. Owner: Deborah A Pupo.
(45) Bokas Can't Help Myself. Owner: Kathy N Schwarzenberger & Roger L Schwarzenberger.
(87) Bel Canto Harvest Festival. Owner: Patricia & Robert Anders.
(105) Graysons Safire Storm Chaser. Owner: Julie Pizzirulli.
(113) Solare's Drive N On The edge. Owner: Linda Ellington.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.

First, $27.30  Second, $20.48  Third, $13.65  Fourth, $6.82

(23) Yeshua True Witness. Owner: Carol Moore.
(167) Bo-Bett's Dirty Dancer. Owner: Carol A Harris.
(169) Bo-Bett's Time Of My Life. Owner: Carol A Harris. (Gwendolyn M Wolforth, Agent).

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Junior, 12 to 15 Months Dogs.
First, $72.30  Second, $20.48  Third, $13.65  Fourth, $6.82
(19) Grazia's Scamper To Aspen. Owner: Grace Z Thebaut.
(101) Carousel Dare To Be Ready. Owner: Dorothy Teeple & Angela Leonard.
(121) Nova's Cash N'Carry. Owner: Lorrie Fedorich.
(127) Grazia's Scamper To Juneau. Owner: Grace Z Thebaut & Sandy Kropidowski.
(157) Ch EquusLogos In The Beginning. Owner: Laura & Mark Thompson.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Junior, 15 Months & Under 18 Months Dogs.
First, $7.80  Second, $5.85
(33) Justa Sonata A Dream Come True. Owner: Stacy Mason & Shari Mason.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.
First, $85.50  Second, $43.88  Third, $29.25  Fourth, $14.62
(10) Grazia's Play Fare - Taxi. Owner: Grace Z. Thebaut.
(12) Aryn's Philli Whispers Of Love. Owner: Myra C Torovich.
(48) Di Mare Golden Odyssey. Owner: Deborah A Pupo.
(52) BoKa's Who Knows Only Time. Owner: Kathy N Schwartzzenberger & Robert L Schwartzzenberger.
(86) Di Mare Calypso Of St Roch. Owner: Mary Jo Smith & Deborah A Pupo.
(136) Logos Daughter Of Zion. Owner: Jo Ryan Brock And Jerry Lynn Brock.
(154) Ottenere Violets Are Blue. Owner: Diane K Willis & Mike Stapish.
(232) Mira Silver Spring. Owner: Roseanne LaMar Rogers.
(250) Elektra Veuve Clicquot. Owner: Kristin Segelke.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.
First, $66.30  Second, $49.73  Third, $33.15  Fourth, $16.57
(102) Bo Bett's Luck Of The Draw. Owner: Betty Phillippi.
(146) Logos Amen Satin. Owner: Mary Marlowe.
(196) Fitzcap's Only Olivia Of KLM. Owner: Frank Barnett & Kathleen Miller.
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(210) Wagalot's Time To Dance. Owner: Connie Wageli. (Meredith Manning, Agent).
(230) Bo Bett's Designed By Whisperun. Owner: Carol Harris & Wendy Winans.
(258) Izat Laguna Vivacious Vixen. Owner: Yvonne Morgan.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Junior, 12 to 15 Months Bitches.
First, $39.00 Second, $29.25 Third, $19.50 Fourth, $9.75

(46) Loranne One In A Million. Owner: Kathleen Thibeault.
(50) Boka's You're So Vain. Owner: Kathy & Robert Schwartztenberger & Pam Murphy.

(56) Ch Lovesong La Scala Serenata. Owner: Lilian S Barber.
(88) St Roch's Music Box Dancer. Owner: Mary Jo Smith.
(100) Logos Big Tent Revival. Owner: Sherry B Phillips.
(208) Mira Born Blond. Owner: Meredith Manning & Roseanne Rogers.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Sweepstakes, Junior, 15 Months & Under 18 Months Bitches.
First, $39.00 Second, $29.25 Third, $19.50 Fourth, $9.75

(22) Santino's Harlequin. Owner: Bonnie Dennison.
(82) Celtic's Lady Of The Lake. Owner: Betty Juergensmeyer & Virginia King Kirby.
(162) Celeste's Du The Irish Jig. Owner: Celeste Mulcrone.
(180) Mira Belle Fume'. Owner: Ann-Catherine Ervin & Roseanne Rogers.
(184) Suez It's Good To Be Queen. Owner: Andrew Cariaso & Erich Veltenheimer & Sue Nelson.

Best in Sweepstakes **76** Best of Opposite Sex to Best in Sweepstakes **73**

REGULAR CLASSES
Judge: Mr. William Bergum

** All Special, Handmade Rosettes offered by Debbie Pupo-Di mare Italian Greyhounds; Kristie Crouch - Bellagio Italian Greyhounds; Celia Weatherhead - Kashmir and Mary Jo Smith - St. Roch Italian Greyhounds.

Best of Breed.
The Italian Greyhound Club of America, Inc. offers the KATHY EMMETT MEMORIAL TROPHY, a Bronze Italian Greyhound on Wooden Base, donated by Sally Smyth, Salswift and William Monohon, Willommere. For permanent possession the trophy must be won three times by the same owner, at the Midwest Specialty, not necessarily with the same dog nor at consecutive shows. To commemorate the win, a Framed Pen & Ink Drawing of the Memorial Bronze offered by Friends of Donna Emmett, will be awarded to the Best of Breed Winners.

**22**, 5 Streamer, Handmade Rosette.
Garment Bag, Embroidered with the IGCA Logo and Specialty Date.
Crystal Hound Figurine offered by Mary Hudson, Bellacani.
Wooden Trinket Box, with Pyrograph IG Design, Handcrafted by Dee Snoble.
Hawaiian Goodies offered by Suzanne Ueno.
Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed.
**18**, 5 Streamer, Handmade Rosette.
Garment Bag, Embroidered with the IGCA Logo and Specialty Date.
Crystal Hound Figurine offered by Mary Hudson, Bellacani.
Small Wooden Trinket Box, with Pyrograph IG Design, Handcrafted by Dee Snoble.
Hawaiian Goodies offered by Suzanne Ueno.

Best of Winners.
**18**, 5 Streamer, Handmade Rosette.
Garment Bag, Embroidered with the IGCA Logo and Specialty Date.
One page ad in The Italian Greyhound offered by Joan & Bill Cooper, Jobi Italian Greyhounds.
Original Artwork by Artist, Grace Thebaut, Grazia.

Winners Dog.
**16**, 3 Streamer Handmade Rosette.
Crystal Hound Figurine offered by Mary Hudson, Bellacani.
Leash and Collar Set handcrafted & offered by Cynthia Klopfer.
Wooden Trinket Box with Pyrograph IG Design handcrafted by Dee Snoble.

Winners Bitch.
**16**, 3 Streamer Handmade Rosette.
Crystal Hound Figurine offered by Mary Hudson, Bellacani.
Leash and Collar Set handcrafted & offered by Cynthia Klopfer.
Wooden Trinket Box with Pyrograph IG Design handcrafted by Dee Snoble.

Reserve Winners Dog.
**14**, 3 Streamer Handmade Rosette.
Crocheted Blanket Handcrafted and offered by the Sailor's Blanket Foundation, Kelly Sue Thompson, Founder.
Small Wooden Ring/Jewelry Box with Pyrograph IG Design Crafted and offered by Dee Snoble.
Embroidered Dog Bed, Handcrafted and offered by Sue Sperrazza, Vallata IGs.

Reserve Winners Bitch.
**14**, 3 Streamer Handmade Rosette.
Crocheted Blanket Handcrafted and offered by the Sailor's Blanket Foundation, Kelly Sue Thompson, Founder.
Small Wooden Ring/Jewelry Box with Pyrograph IG Design Crafted and offered by Dee Snoble.
Embroidered Dog Bed, Handcrafted and offered by Sue Sperrazza, Vallata IGs.

First in All Puppy Classes. Note Card offered by Grace Lebbin.

First through Fourth in All Puppy Classes.
12" Single Streamer Rosette.
Fleece Squeaky Toy.
IG Button.

Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.
First, 12" Single Streamer Rosette.
First, Custom Made Coat with Embroidered Designs offered by Celia Weatherhead, Kashmir.
First, Small Crystal Clock offered by Connie Wagell, Wagalot.
First, IG Button.
Second through Fourth Handcrafted Note Card offered by Grace Lebbin, Gianel.
Second through Fourth IG Button.

American-Bred Dogs.
First, 12" Single Streamer Rosette.
First, IG Button.
First, SP Bottle Opener offered by The Swan Family, Cielo Italian Greyhounds.
Second through Fourth Handcrafted Note Card offered by Grace Lebbin, Gianel.

Open Dogs.
First, 12" Single Streamer Rosette.
First, IG Button.
First, SP Bottle Opener offered by The Swan Family, Cielo Italian Greyhounds.
Second through Fourth Handcrafted Note Card offered by Grace Lebbin, Gianel.
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Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.
First, 12" Single Streamer Rosette.
First, Custom Made Coat with Embroidered Designs offered by Celia Weatherhead, Kashmir.
First, Small Charmstone IG Figurine offered by Connie Wageli, Wagalot.
First, IG Button.
Second through Fourth Handcrafted Note Card offered by Grace Lebbin, Gianel.

American-Bred Bitches.
First, 12" Single Streamer Rosette.
First, IG Button.
First, SP Bottle Opener offered by The Swan Family, Cielo Italian Greyhounds.
Second through Fourth, Note Card Handcrafted & offered by Grace Lebbin, Gianel.

Open Bitches.
First, 12" Single Streamer Rosette.
First, IG Button.
First, SP Bottle Opener offered by The Swan Family, Cielo Italian Greyhounds.
Second through Fourth Handcrafted Note Card offered by Grace Lebbin, Gianel.

Veteran Dogs.
First, 12" Double Streamer Rosette.
First, IGCA Medallion.
First through Fourth, IG Button.
First through Fourth Burrow Bag offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich-Volo.
Second through Fourth Handcrafted Note Card offered by Grace Lebbin, Gianel.

Veteran Bitches.
First, 12" Double Streamer Rosette.
First, IGCA Medallion.
First through Fourth, IG Button.
First through Fourth Burrow Bag offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich-Volo.
Second through Fourth Handcrafted Note Card offered by Grace Lebbin, Gianel.

Stud Dogs.
First, 12" Double Streamer Rosette.
First, IGCA Medallion.
First through Fourth, IG Button.
Second through Fourth Handcrafted Note Card offered by Grace Lebbin, Gianel.

Brood Bitches.
First, 12" Double Streamer Rosette.
First, IGCA Medallion.
First through Fourth, IG Button.
Second through Fourth Handcrafted Note Card offered by Grace Lebbin, Gianel.

Brace.
First, 12" Double Streamer Rosette.
First through Fourth, IG Button.
Second through Fourth Handcrafted Note Card offered by Grace Lebbin, Gianel.

Team.
First, 12" Double Streamer Rosette.
First through Fourth, IG Button.
Second through Fourth Handcrafted Note Card offered by Grace Lebbin, Gianel.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Dogs.


39 Di Mare Mercury Rising. TP 25926801. 11-12-01. Breeder: Deborah A Pupo & K H Holmes. By Ch Littleluv's Obsession JC - Ch Littleluv Regatta Di Mare. Owner: Deborah A Pupo.


Solare’s Drive N All Nite. TP 25839005. 12-09-01. Breeder: Linda Ellington. By Ch Logos Bought At A Price - Ch Sierra Vue Drive N Me Wild. Owner: Mary Marlowe.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Dogs.


Bo-Bett’s Time Of My Life. TP 23141904. 10-10-01. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Bobbet All American Whisperun - Bo-Bett’s Emily Emerald. Owner: Carol A Harris. (Gwendolyn M Wolfarth, Agent).


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. 12 to 18 Months Dogs.

Lovesong LaScala Renato. TP 18416902. 05-30-01. Breeder: Charlotte Wamsers & Lilian S Barber. By Ch Fox Hedge Flamboyant II AXJ MXJ - Ch Aria D’Amore Di La Scala CD. Owner: Marie G Hand & George H Hand.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Dogs.


91 HiFi Wild Horses. TP 07255802. 09-08-00. Breeder: Jim Boose. By Ch Suez Indian Paintbrush - Ch HiFi's Bound For Glory. Owner: Sharon Callaghan & Jim Boose.


101 Carousel Dare To Be Ready. TP 19102803. 05-14-01. Breeder: D Teeple & V C Armentrout & A Leonard. By Ch Anji's Ru Ready For This - Sugar I Dare You. Owner: Dorothy Teeple & Angela Leonard.


147 Willow's Brink Of Paradise. TP 04037702. 06-05-00. Breeder: Rebecca B Krell. By Ch Uwharrie's Red Rain - Ch Cama Hora Silver Spring. Owner: Rebecca B Krell.

167 Bo-Bett's Dirty Dancer. TP 23141902. 10-10-01. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Bo-Bett All American Whisperun - Ch Bo-Bett's Emily Emerald. Owner: Carol A Harris.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Dogs.


37 M. Butterfly Di La Scala. TP 131527101. 01-12-01. Breeder: Lilian S. Barber. By Ch La Scala Il Leone Di Tucker - Ch La Scala Un Bel Di. Owner: Kenneth D Kuchick & Lilian S Barber.


OZIO Frangelico D'Skyline. TP 07794602. 08-07-00. Breeder: Grace Z Thebaut & Patricia Kelly. By Ch Fox Hedge Flamboyant II - Ch Grazia's Hot Rizzotto D'Ozio. Owner: Donald Ewing & Patricia Kelly & Nancy Ewing.

Winners Dog 169 Reserve 101 Points ___________ Dogs ___________

Division 5 Point Scale for Dogs 2=1 Pts 4=2 Pts 6=3 Pts 12=4 Pts 21=5 Pts

ITALIAN GREHOUNDS. Puppy, 6 to 9 Months Bitches.

12 Aryn's Philli Whispers Of Love. TP 27425505. 01-24-02. Breeder: Myra C Torovich & Betty Phillippi. By Ch Logos A Nail In A Sure Place - Ch Philli Sagebrush. Owner: Myra C Torovich.


48 Di Mare Golden Odyssey. TP 25926602. 11-12-01. Breeder: Deborah A Pupo & K H Holmes. By Ch Littlevu's Obsession JC - Ch Littlevu Regatta Di Mare. Owner: Deborah A Pupo.


86 Di Mare Calypso Of St Roch. TP 25926803. 11-12-01. Breeder: Deborah A Pupo & Kathy H Holmes. By Ch Littlevu's Obsession JC - Ch Littlevu Regatta Di Mare. Owner: Mary Jo Smith & Deborah A Pupo.


ITALIAN GREHOUNDS. Puppy, 9 to 12 Months Bitches.
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ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. 12 to 18 Months Bitches.

40 Oxdal-Ojibway Just Push Play. TP 19678501. 06-22-01. Breeder: Dr Sara Bartlett DVM. By Bells Nubacco Di La Scala - Tudor’s Seagate Sabrina. Owner: Nancy Jo Anderson.

46 Loranne One In A Million. TP 18329701. 05-18-01. Breeder: Loretta Strang & Anne Marie Hynes MD. By Ch Wagalot’s Yabba Dabba Doo oo - Ch Fitzcap’s Marchwind Wild Blonde. Owner: Kathleen Thibeault.

82 Celtic’s Lady Of The Lake. TP 21051102. 04-06-01. Breeder: Virginia King Kirby. By CH Celtic Winter Blue - CH Bo-Bett’s Amber Agate. Owner: Betty Juergensmeyer & Virginia King Kirby.

162 Celeste’s Du The Irish Jig. TP 16061602. 03-17-01. Breeder: Celeste Mulcrone. By Ch Johma Lorraine Durango Of Celeste - Kahpi’s Ebony Rose. Owner: Celeste Mulcrone.


200 Amalfi’s Wake Up Call. TP 16963201. 03-20-01. Breeder: Julie Secovnie. By Ch Bet’r Just Call - Ch Bo Betts Amy Amethyst. Owner: Carole Stevens.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Bred by Exhibitor Bitches.


42 Pineridge Evening Primrose. TP 19364803. 06-12-01. Breeder: Dick & Marilyn Heliker & Edwina Martin. By Ch Anji's R U Ready For This - Ch Donmar's Ballarina Ribbons. Owner: Marilyn Heliker & Richard Heliker.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. American-Bred Bitches.

80 Logos Salt And Light. TP 01193301. 03-02-00. Breeder: Sherry Phillips. By Ch Vivasonata Lights Camera Action - Ch Logos Embraced By The Light. (Obedience No. 10) Owner: Marla Richardson & Betty Juergensmeyer.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Open Bitches.

44 Pineridge Virginia Bueebelle. TP 19364802. 06-12-01. Breeder: Dick & Marilyn Heliker & Edwina Martin. By Ch Anji's RU Ready For This - Ch Donmar's Ballarina Ribbons. Owner: Marilyn Heliker & Richard Heliker.


176 Bo Bett's Best Wishes. TN 83481102. 03-16-96. Breeder: Carol Harris. By Ch Tekoneva's Dario - Ch Anthony's Champagne Wishes. Owner: Jutta Kubic.


240 Integra's Miss Quoted. TP 11731903. 12-11-00. Breeder: Mark Lucas. By Ch Logos A Nail In A Sure Place - Ch Uwharrie's Moonstone Integra. Owner: Mark Lucas.


Winners Bitch Reserve Points Bitches

Division 5 Point Scale for Bitches 2=1 Pts 6=2 Pts 10=3 Pts 16=4 Pts 22=5 Pts
TRICKIE was my first IG. She far exceeded my every expectation. She will live on in her kids and grandkids, etc., and in my heart, forever. You were the BEST, "B"!

GDM Italian Greyhounds
The Pack that Trick Built
Dee Snoble
dznrdee@dmcom.net
ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran, 7 Years & Over Dogs.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Veteran, 7 Years & Over Bitches.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Best of Breed Competition.
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84 Ch Sonata’s Talk Of The Town. TP 02763013. 01-31-00. Breeder: Dannee McShain & Mary Ann Smart. By Ch. Justa American Made - Ch. Sonata’s Places In The Heart. Bitch. Owner: Timothy Lehman & Luis Cruz & Sally Poole.
Ch Johma Loranne Texas City Tebo, TO 00011706. 02-05-00. Breeder: Mary & Patricia Estes & Anne Marie Hynes MD. By Ch Bo Bett Oliver Opal Of Windermere - Ch Mira Colorado. Dog. Owner: Kathleen Thibeault.


Ch HiFi Emotions. TP 07255603. 09-06-00. Breeder: Jim Boose. By Ch Suez Indian Paintbrush - Ch HiFi's Bound For Glory. Bitch. Owner: Jim Boose.


157 Ch Equus Logos In The Beginning. TP 17817401. 05-18-01. Breeder: Laura & Mark Thompson & S Phillips. By Ch Logos A Nail In A Sure Place - Ch Logos Authority Over The Enemy JC. Dog. Owner: Laura & Mark Thompson.


171 Ch Bo-Bett's Mr Bubbles. TN 74379104. 08-29-98. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Tekoneva's Dario - Ch Anthony's Champagne Wishes. Dog. Owner: Carol A Harris. (Gwendolyn M Wolforth, Agent).


228 Ch Bo-Bett's Shiny Buttons. TP 19395502. 05-20-01. Breeder: Carol A Harris. By Ch Bo Bett's Perry Peridot - Ch Celtic Bo-Bett's Brassbuttons. Bitch. Owner: Dr Fumio Koga. (Gwendolyn M Wolforth, Agent).
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244 Ch HiFi What A Deal. TP 10831901. 11-28-00. Breeder: Jim Boos & Ernie Kelley. By Ch L’Images Devil’s Advocate - Ch HiFi’s Last Chance At Sundowner. Bitch. Owner: Jim Boos.

Best of Breed 21
Best of Winners 169
Best of Opposite Sex 216

Awards of Merit. At the discretion of the judge up to 10% of the Best of Breed entry may be awarded.

18” 3 Streamer Handmade Rosette.

297 297
41 175
160 160

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Stud Dog.

139 Ch HiFi’s Out To Getcha NA. TN 11961101. 05-25-94. Breeder: Jim Boos & Judith Britton. By Ch HiFi Hott Pursuit - Ch HiFi’s Kandie Wrapper. Owner: Kimberly Bott.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brood Bitch.
60 Ch Aria D’Amore Di LaScala CD. TN 48845202. 02-14-97. Breeder: Lilian Barber. By Ch LaScala II Leone Di Tucker - Ch Sand Creek Aida Di LaScala. (Obedience No. 8) Owner: Charlotte & Charla Wamsler & Lilian Barber.


248 Ch Kalendarr’s Izadorable. Owner: Kristin W Segelke.

ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Brace.


ITALIAN GREYHOUNDS. Parade of AKC Titleholders.
Each Entrant will receive a 12” Triple Streamer Rosette with Titleholder’s name imprinted.


(53) Ch Integra Sierravue SealionQuy. Owner: Paul & Sue Abraham.

(54) Ch Ahbleza Indian Princess. Owner: Pamela R Salvato.


(193) Ch Marchwind Highland Pipes. Owner: Donna L Reed & Lois R March MD.

194 Yeshua’s Queen Bath She’ba CD. TN 03405202. 11-10-93. Breeder: Carol Moore. By Ch Greenglen’s Happy Wanderer - Tudor’s Song Of Solomon. (Obedience No. 20) Owner: Karen Langenbrunner.
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION
Judge: Ms. Debra E. Tessmann

NOTE - Effective January 1, 1989
AKC Junior Handler Numbers are now required for entry in Junior Showmanship Competition. Numbers may be obtained from the American Kennel Club - PHONE: (919) 816-3595.

NOVICE JUNIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 10 years and under 14 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have not won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

NOVICE SENIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 14 years and under 18 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have not won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN JUNIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 10 years and under 14 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

OPEN SENIOR CLASS: For Boys and Girls who are at least 14 years and under 18 years old on the day of the show and who, at the time entries close, have won three First Places, with competition present, in a Novice Class at a licensed or member show.

PRIZES

Best Junior Handler.
12" Triple Streamer Rosette.
$25.00 Gift Certificate from Best Buys offered by Alonzo, Donna & Alicia Reed.
9" x 14" Trophy with Bronzitone or Silvertone Italian Greyhound offered by Alonzo, Donna & Alicia Reed.
Hawaiian Goodies offered by Suzanne Ueno.

First in Each Class.
12" Double Streamer Rosette.
IG Button.

Second through Fourth in Each Class. IGCA Medallion
Each Junior Showmanship Entrant.
$10.00 Gift Certificate from Best Buys offered by Alonzo, Donna & Alicia Reed.
Martingale Collar/Lead & Stuffed Toy offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich-Volo.

JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Novice Junior.


JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Open Junior.
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JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP COMPETITION. Open Senior.


Best Junior Handler ____________
### Obedience Point Schedule – OPEN B CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number Competing</th>
<th>6-10</th>
<th>11-15</th>
<th>16-20</th>
<th>21-25</th>
<th>26-30</th>
<th>31-35</th>
<th>36-40</th>
<th>41-45</th>
<th>46-50</th>
<th>51-56</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Place</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Place</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Place</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Place</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Obedience Point Schedule – UTILITY B CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number Competing</th>
<th>3-4</th>
<th>5-7</th>
<th>8-10</th>
<th>11-13</th>
<th>14-16</th>
<th>17-19</th>
<th>20-23</th>
<th>24-26</th>
<th>27-29</th>
<th>30-32</th>
<th>33-36</th>
<th>37-40</th>
<th>41+</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Place</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd Place</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Place</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4th Place</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Obedience Trial Classes

Qualifying Score Required for All Prizes in Regular Classes

*Dog* means either sex

Refund of Entry Fee to Bitches in Season with Veterinarian's Certificate before start of judging.

A Dark Green Qualifying Score Ribbon will be awarded to each dog receiving a qualifying score.

*All Special Handmade Rosettes* offered by Debbie Pupo - Di mare Italian Greyhounds; Kristie Crouch - Bellagio Italian Greyhounds; Celia Weatherhead - Kashmir and Mary Jo Smith - St. Roch Italian Greyhounds.

**PRIZES**

Each Entrant in Obedience with a Qualifying Score will receive a Little Bunny Toy Bait Bag offered by Mary Grace Von Calio-Serendipity.

Stuffed Toy offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich-Volo.

**Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes.**

*22" 5 Streamer Handmade Rosette. 8" x 10" Picture Frame plus HIT PHOTO offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich, Volo. Framed Italian Greyhound Caricature offered by Barbara J. Silverstein-Silverkinda. Burrow Bag offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich, Volo. Stuffed Toys offered by the 4 M's Toy Donators.*

**Highest Scoring Dog in Open B & Utility Combined.**


**First in Each Regular & Non-Regular Class.**


**Second in Each Regular & Non-Regular Class.** Stuffed Toy offered by Marilyn Abbett.

**Third in Each Regular & Non-Regular Class.** Stuffed Toy offered by Marilynn Rice.

**Fourth in Each Regular & Non-Regular Class.** Stuffed Toy offered by Marilyn Lomashewich.

**Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes with a Championship Title that has a qualifying Score.** Italian Greyhound Pine offered by Karen Smith.

**Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes with an Agility Title that has a Qualifying Score.** Greyhound Motif Brass Bookmark offered by Marilynn Rice.

**Highest Scoring Veteran Dog Earning a Leg at this Trial.** Burrow Bag offered by Marilyn & Jerry Lomashewich.

**Highest Scoring Dog with a Lure Coursing Title that has a Qualifying score.** Lure Coursing Collar & Greyhound Motif Brass Bookmark offered by Marilynn Rice.
Novice Class A
Judge: Ms. Debra E. Tessmann

Ring 3 8:30 AM

---


---


Novice Class A Awards

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Score


Novice Class B
Judge: Ms. Debra E. Tessmann

Ring 3 8:30 AM

---


---


---


---


---


---


Novice Class B Awards

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Score

Open Class A
Judge: Ms. Debra E. Tessmann

Ring 3 8:30 AM

---


---


Open Class A Awards

First
Second
Third
Fourth
Score

HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES
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Veterans Class
Judge: Ms. Debra E. Tessmann

Ring 3 8:30 AM


Veterans Class Awards

Score

Brace Competition
Judge: Ms. Debra E. Tessmann

Ring 3 8:30 AM


Brace Competition Awards

Score
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INDEX TO EXHIBITORS

- A -
Abraham, Paul & Sue; 5615 N Poplar, Fresno, CA 93704. It Greyhounds, 53, 53
Alekza, Angelia & Betty Phillipi; 3436 Monroe Rd., Tipton, MI 49287. It Greyhounds, 104
Allison, Kenna & Jutta Kukic; 5458 Walnut View Blvd., Columbus, OH 43230. It Greyhounds, 2
Allison, Kenna & V Jeannie Love; 5458 Walnut View Blvd., Gahanna, OH 43230. It Greyhounds, 94
Anders, Patricia & Robert; 9185 Beech Forest Ln., Mechanicsville, VA 23116. It Greyhounds, 87, 87
Anderson, Nancy Jo; 3601 Manistee Street, Saginaw, MI 48603-3140. It Greyhounds, 40, 40
Anderson, Nancy Jo & Mark A; 3601 Manistee Street, Saginaw, MI 48603-3140. It Greyhounds, 5, 61
Anderson, Nancy Jo & Mark A Anderson; 3601 Manistee Street, Saginaw, MI 48603-3140. It Greyhounds, 84
Anderson-Kidd, Brenda J & Charles F Kidd; PO Box 67, Buena, NJ 08310-0067. It Greyhounds, 234, 234

- B -
Barber, Lilian S; 35648 Menifee Rd., Murrieta, CA 92563. It Greyhounds, 56, 56
Barnett, Frank; 10664 N 9000 E Rd., Grant Park, IL 60940. It Greyhounds, 153, 153
Barnett, Frank & Kathleen Miller; 11301 W 167th St., Orland Park, IL 60467. It Greyhounds, 196, 196
Beckett, Janet M; 10720 Rapids Road, Clarence Center, NY 14032-9266. It Greyhounds, 129
Berger, Mary Ellen & Constance Moohart; 753 Buckskin Cir., Norcross, GA 30093. It Greyhounds, OBED 12
Bevan, Tammy; 5268 S Ridge West, Madison, OH 44057. It Greyhounds, Jr., 16
Bevan, Tammy; 5268 S Ridge W., Madison, OH 44057. It Greyhounds, Jr., 18, 260, JR SHW 17
Bigford, Cheryl E & Carol Harris & Mark A Headley; 13 Never Bend Dr., Ocala, FL 34482. It Greyhounds, 41
Boone, Jim; 2636 Lincoln Hwy E., Ronks, PA 17572-9772. It Greyhounds, 110, 244
Bott, Kimberly; 21 Pomona Pl., Buffalo, NY 14210. It Greyhounds, 136, 136
Brinker, Kim; 77 N Temperance, Fresno, CA 93727. It Greyhounds, 128, 128
Brock, Jo Ryan & Jerry Lynn Brock; 742 Garrett Road, Quebeck, TN 38501. It Greyhounds, 136, 136
Brown, Mitzi M & Gary S Brown; DVM; 1 Grand Veterinary Place, Princeton, WV 24740. It Greyhounds, 76, 76
Butler, Trevor & Donna Powers; 2131 Pleasant Valley Rd., Newark, DE 19702. It Greyhounds, 80
Butler, Trevor & F Marcon; 2131 Pleasant Valley Rd., Newark, DE 19702. It Greyhounds, 69, 69

- C -
Caillo, Mary Grace Von; 2454 Weast Rd., Pattersonville, NY 12137. It Greyhounds, OBED 14
Callaghan, Sharon E & Jim Boone; 2636 Lincoln Hwy E., Ronks, PA 17572. It Greyhounds, 91
Cariaso, Andrew & Erich Veitenheimer & Sue Nelson; 1128 Roan Lane, Alexandria, VA 22302. It Greyhounds, 184, 184
Catterson, Timothy & Charles C Scott & Mark Lucas; 1198 S 375 E., New Castle, IN 47362. It Greyhounds, 214
Cersosimo, Sally; 1819 Silver Ridge Ct., Stone Mountain, GA 30087. It Greyhounds, 74, 74
Clark, Stephanie M; 7649 Hwy. 64 West, Pittsboro, NC 27312. It Greyhounds, OBED 21
Cooper, Joan M; 8410 Kingsgate Rd., Potomac, MD 20854. It Greyhounds, 144
Coyner, Lynette; 10061 S Deer Creek Rd., Littleton, CO 80127. It Greyhounds, 97, 97, 99

- D -
Davis, Katrina; 15 Bramble Bush Lane, Springboro, OH 45066. It Greyhounds, Jr., 10
Della Flora, Darcy & O Jeffrey White; 4652 Tierra Buena Ln., Glendale, AZ 85306. It Greyhounds, 8
Dennisson, Bonnie; 2101 East Admiral Drive, Virginia Beach, VA 23451. It Greyhounds, 22, 22
Dickinson, Teri & Jack Downing; 4 Hillcrest Dr., Lucas, TX 75002. It Greyhounds, 65
Doheny, Lucy & Jolene Davis; 1695 Shepard Mesa Ln., Carpinteria, CA 93013. It Greyhounds, 216
Driscoll, Lydie; 450 N 50th St., Milwaukee, WI 53208. It Greyhounds, 18

- E -
Ebdon, Lorraine & V Jeannie Love; 3451 Regatta Place., Oxnard, CA 93035. It Greyhounds, 117
Elington, Linda; 4519 60th St. N, Bradenton, FL 34203. It Greyhounds, 115, 142, 140, 113, 138
Ervin, Ann-Catherine & Connie Wagar; 5961 Hwy 11-E., Piney Flats, TN 37686. It Greyhounds, 182, 182
Ervin, Ann-Catherine & Roseanne Rogers; 5961 Hwy 11-E., Piney Flats, TN 37686. It Greyhounds, 180, 180
Ewing, Donald & Patricia Kelly & Nancy Ewing; 370 Bollinger Rd., Littlestown, Pa 17340. It Greyhounds, 185

- F -
Fedorch, Lorrie; 22 Day Rd., Avon, CT 06001. It Greyhounds, 121, 121
Fielsted, Jackie & Karl Fielsted & Sally A Smyth.; 13615 179th Ave NE, Redmond, WA 98052. It Greyhounds, 55, 55
Fontaine, Nicole; 4234 W 79th St., Indianapolis, IN 46268. It Greyhounds, 77
Fulmer, Terry A; 1533 Manatawoy Road, Boyertown, PA 19512. It Greyhounds, 206
Fuxa, Debbie; 2657 FM 1139., Rockwall, TX 75032-7228. It Greyhounds, 72
Fuxa, Deborah A; 2657 FM 1139., Rockwall, TX 75032-7228. It Greyhounds, 67
Fuxa, Deborah; 2657 FM 1139., Rockwall, TX 75032. It Greyhounds, 67

- G -
Gress-Hall, Nancy K & David F Hall; 35105 West Highway 10., Excelsior Springs, MO 64024. It Greyhounds, 21
Griifffen, Layle; 8050 Bantry Bay, San Antonio, TX 78240. It Greyhounds, 59
Grimm, Connie; 4303 Cappahosic Rd., Gloucester, VA 23061. It Greyhounds, 238
Grimm, Connie & Alene Eden & Sharon Henley; 4303 Cappahosic Rd., Gloucester, VA 23061. It Greyhounds, 178, 178
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Hand, Marie; 7301 Paddock Dr., Raleigh, NC 27613. It Greyhounds, 66
Hand, Marie G & George H Hand; 7301 Paddock Drive, Raleigh, NC 27613-8174. It Greyhounds, 57, 57
Hand, Marie G & George H Hand & Virginia King Kirby; 7301 Paddock Dr. , Raleigh, NC 27613. It Greyhounds, 68
Harris, Carol & Wendy Winans; 7255 W Highway 329, Reddick, FL 32666-3723. It Greyhounds, 230, 230
Harris, Carol A; 7255 W Hwy 329 , Reddick, FL 32666. It Greyhounds, 171, 226, 167
Harris, Carol A; 7255 W Highway 329, Reddick, FL 32666-3723. It Greyhounds, 165, 169
Haudrich, Judy & Clyde; 4644 KK Rd., Waterloo, IL 62298. It Greyhounds, 189
Haudrich, Judy & Clyde; 4644 KK Rd. , Waterloo, IL 62298. It Greyhounds, 187
Heilker, Marilyn Heilker & Richard; 1328 Catholic Church Road, Leslie, MI 49251. It Greyhounds, 44, 44, 42
Hewitt, M Sue; 104 Shady Hollow Dr., Eureka, MO 63025. It Greyhounds, 95, 114, 115
Hoffman, Lynn H & Sue Hewitt : 1011 Pegasus Circle, St. Peters, MO 63376. It Greyhounds, 133
Hutchins, Kamie & Shirley Hutchins; 1436 Gumbert Drive, Amelia, OH 45102. It Greyhounds, Jr. 14
Hutchins, Kamie & Shirley Hutchins; 1436 Gumbert Dr., Amelia, OH 45102. It Greyhounds, 224
Hutchins, Shirley; 1436 Gumbert Dr., Amelia, OH 45102. It Greyhounds, 222
Hynes, Anne Marie & Loretta Stang; 24 Trenton Ave. , Jackson, OH 45640. It Greyhounds, 246, 246
James, Susan & Chelsea & Fran Marron; PO Box 1022, Windham, NY 12496. It Greyhounds, 38, 38
James, Susan & Chelsea & P Klinger; PO Box 1022 , Windham, NY 12496. It Greyhounds, 36
Johnson, Patricia D; 11906 Catharpin Road, Spotsylvania, VA 22553. It Greyhounds, 242, 148
Juergensmeyer, Betty & Sherry B Phillips; 401 Hazel Drive , Elgin, IL 60123. It Greyhounds, 53
Juergensmeyer, Betty & Virginia King Kirby; 401 Hazel Dr., Elgin, IL 60123. It Greyhounds, 62, 82
Juergensmeyer, Betty & Sherry Phillips; 401 Hazel Dr., Elgin, IL 60123. It Greyhounds, OBED 11
Kagas, Teresa & Lisa Burke; 7919 Greenfield Av., Mounds View, MN 55112. It Greyhounds, 156
Katz, Sondra; 24 Chamber Ln., Englishtown, NJ 07726-2815. It Greyhounds, 24
Kelley, Ernie & Jim Boose; 2536 Lincoln Hwy E., Ronks, PA 17572. It Greyhounds, 108
Kirkland, Sydney & Audrey F Sutton; 15310 Blossom Hill Rd., Lops Gatos, CA 95032-4907. It Greyhounds, 49
Klinger, Patricia & Richard E Jr; 8 Birch Ridge Dr., Great Meadows, NJ 07838. It Greyhounds, 32, 32
Klinger, Patricia & Richard E Jr; 8 Birch Ridge Rd., Great Meadows, NJ 07838. It Greyhounds, 30, 30, 28
Klinger, Patricia & Richard E Klinger Jr; 8 Birch Ridge Dr., Great Meadows, NJ 07838-2703. It Greyhounds, 29
Klinger, Richard E Jr & Donna Bednick; 8 Birch Ridge Dr., Great Meadows, NJ 07838. It Greyhounds, 112
Koga, Dr Fumio; % 7255 W Hwy 329, Reddick, FL 32666. It Greyhounds, 228
Krell, Rebecca B; 5357 Cypress Reserve Place, Winter Park, FL 32792. It Greyhounds, 174
Krell, Rebecca B; 5357 Cypress Reserve Pl., Winter Park, FL 32792. It Greyhounds, 147
Kulic, Jutta; 3300 Columbus Rd., Medina, OH 44256. It Greyhounds, 176, 149, 145
Kulic, Jutta & Barbara Bumba; 3300 Columbus Rd., Medina, OH 44256. It Greyhounds, 143, 143
Kupchick, Kenneth D & Lilian S Barber; 46 Hillard Hillcrest, Fort Smith, AR 72901. It Greyhounds, 37
Lach, Edward P Jr & Mary Ann Lach; 27034 2300 E St. , Ohio, IL 61349. It Greyhounds, 20
Lag, Perelope A & Sylvia Fantasia-Broderick; 2527 Logan Wood Dr., Hermon, VA 20171-4491. It Greyhounds, OBED 23, OBED 23
Lang, Perelope A & Sylvia Fantasia-Broderick; 2527 Logan Wood Dr., Hermon, VA 20171-4490. It Greyhounds, OBED 22
Lehman, Timothy & Luis Cruz & Sally Poole; 470 West 264th St., New York, NY 10031. It Greyhounds, 84
Leonard, Angela; 10358 Onondaga Dr., Onondaga, MI 49264. It Greyhounds, 103, 103
Ligon, Ricardo & Rio Toldeo; 568 Los Arboles Ln, San Ramon, CA 94580. It Greyhounds, 161
Lomashewich, Marilyn & Jerry; 8500 16 Mile Rd NE., Cedar Springs, MI 49319. It Greyhounds, OBED 17, 158, JR SHW 11
Love, V Jeannine; 3211 W 132nd St., Hawthorne, CA 90250-5503. It Greyhounds, 122
Lowndes, Linda; 24803 Hickory Hill, Spring, TX 77380. It Greyhounds, 131
Lucas, Mark; 1999 Caraway Court, Sophia, NC 27350. It Greyhounds, 175
Lucas, Mark; 1999 Caraway Ct., Sophia, NC 27350. It Greyhounds, 240

- M -
Manning, Meredith & Roseanne Rogers; 260 Pine Crest Drive, Denver, PA 17517. It Greyhounds, 208, 208
Marlowe, Mary; 1414 Lake Bass Dr., Lake Worth, FL 33461. It Greyhounds, Jr. 9, 145, 119
Marlowe, Rachel; 1414 Lake Bass Drive, Lake Worth, FL 33461-6111. It Greyhounds, Jr. 8
Maron, Fran; 65A Irquiso Ave ., Lake Hiawatha, NJ 07034. It Greyhounds, 132
Maron, Fran; 65 A Irquiso Ave., Lake Hiawatha, NJ 07034. It Greyhounds, 8, 8
Martin, Edwin; 3561 Lucy Trimble Rd., Burleson, TX 76028-8787. It Greyhounds, 160
Mason, Shari & Stacy Mason & Donnie McShain; PO Box 155 , Mustang, OK 73064-0155. It Greyhounds, 51, 51
Mason, Shari L & Stacy Mason & Darrn Mcshain; PO Box 155, Mustang, OK 73064-0155. It Greyhounds, 58
Mason, Stacy & Lisa D' Battista ; 20 Nancy Drive, Enfield, CT 06082. It Greyhounds, 78
Mason, Stacy & Shari L Mason; PO Box 942, Stillwater, OK 74076-0942. It Greyhounds, 31
Mason, Stacy & Shari Mason; PO Box 942, Stillwater, OK 74076. It Greyhounds, 33, 33, 34
Mauro, Shirley S; 1658 Washington Rd., Apollo, PA 15613. It Greyhounds, OBED 7
- T -
Teeple, Dorothy; 3509 Dorothy Lane , Williamston, MI 48895
It Greyhounds, 186
Teeple, Dorothy & Angela Leonard; 10358 Onondaga Rd , Onondaga, MI 49264
It Greyhounds, 101, 101
Thebaut, Grace Z ; 67 St George Place , Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418
It Greyhounds, 17
Thebaut, Grace Z ; 67 St George Pl , Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418-4024
It Greyhounds, 14
Thebaut, Grace Z ; 67 St George Place , Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418-4024
It Greyhounds, 9
Thebaut, Grace Z ; 67 St George Pl , Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418-4024
It Greyhounds, 19, 19
Thebaut, Grace Z & Sandy Kropidowski; N 2362 Cleghorn Rd , Wauapaca, WI 54981
It Greyhounds, 127, 127
Thebaut, Grace Z ; 67 St George Place , Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33418-4024
It Greyhounds, 7, 7, 10
Thibeault, Kathleen; 16 Sherman Av , Lincoln, RI 02865
It Greyhounds, 85
Thibeault, Kathleen; 16 Sherman Ave, Lincoln, RI 02865-3809
It Greyhounds, 46, 46
Thompson, Laura & Mark; 111 Wheelers Farms Rd , Milford, CT 06460
It Greyhounds, 157, 157
Torovich, Myra; 82 Hampshirr Dr , Troy, MI 48085
It Greyhounds, 15, 15
Torovich, Myra C; 82 Hampshirr Dr , Troy, MI 48085
It Greyhounds, 11, 11, 12
Tulloh, Sherr & Dennis F; PO Box 3703 , Lake Jackson, TX 77566
It Greyhounds, 236

- V -
Von Calio, Mary Grace; 2454 Weast Rd , Pattersonville, NY 12137
It Greyhounds, OBED 16, OBED 15

- W -
Wageli, Connie; PO Box 529 , Rutherford College, NC 28671
It Greyhounds, 96, 96, 71
Wageli, Connie; 260 Pine Crest Drive , Denver, PA 17517
It Greyhounds, 210, 210
Wamsler, Charlotte & Charla; 5 Isabella Dr , Lakewood, NJ 08701
It Greyhounds, 62, OBED 9, OBED 9
Wamsler, Charlotte & Charla & Lillian Barber; 5 Isabella Dr , Lakewood, NJ 08701
It Greyhounds, 60, OBED 8, OBED 8
Weatherhead, Celia; 90 Falls Creek Trl , Moreland Hills, OH 44022
It Greyhounds, 218
Weigand, Patricia A; 549 Ridley Ave , Akron, OH 44312
It Greyhounds, OBED 18
Weidner, Carol S; 3 Upper Ladue Rd , Saint Louis, MO 63124-1630
It Greyhounds, 16
Willis, Diane K & Donna E Palmer; 1359 W Scofield Rd , Leslie, MI 49251
It Greyhounds, 125
Willis, Diane K & Michael Stapish; 1359 W Golf Field Rd , Leslie, MI 49251
It Greyhounds, 123, 123
Willis, Diane K & Mike Stapish; 1359 W Goldfield Rd , Leslie, MI 49251
It Greyhounds, 154, 154
Woiko, Leslie; Geoff Bridges & Sue Nelson; 29 B Coolidge Court , Streamwood, IL 60107
It Greyhounds, 254

- Z -
Zwingler, Michele & Grace M Thebaut; 8060 W Pinelake Rd , Salem, OH 44460
It Greyhounds, 220, Jr. 12, JR SHW 12
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